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forty-nint-h ANNUAL report

ok THK

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

o

JOHN A. McCALL, President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OP isn.'j.

Premium Income $ 27,488,057 44
InUrost, Hcntg, etc 0,374,981) 51

Totnl Income :W,80U,040 95

Death Claims 8,440,05)3 .40
Hmlowmentg and Annuities 2,494,902 . 90
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.91

Total to Policy Holders 15,038,450 27

Number of New Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount of New Insurance Written $228,417,1 11 00

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 181)4.

Assets 148,700,7S1 .20
Liabilities, 4 per cent .Standard 131,075,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030. 18
Number of Policies in Forco 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Forco 770,150,078 00

PROGRESS IN 18JW.

Increaso in Honotits to Policy Holder $ 1,013,437 84
Increase in Assets 1 1,201,582.22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increaso in Insurance in Force Ml,008,049.00
Increaso in Number of Policies in Force 37,908
Increaso in Number of Policies Written in 1893

over 1892 18,852
Increase in New Premium Income over that of

1892 1 ,082,008 .42
o

In th following retpecU tho Now York Llfo, In 1803, has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS aver niado by Hortolf or any othor Company.

o

FutsT Number of policies applied for in 1893 95,500

Ski'oso Number oT new policies actually written in IS03
". 85,111

Tiiikii Amount of new insurance issued in 1893 . . .;t223,SOO,0lu

Foimitii Number of new policie- - actually paid fur in 1893

70.000

Finn Net gain in new binine over tho previous year
.51,812,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force 37,908

stii Net gain in insurance in force $89,008,049

Of JczsJtljJrvOrjijjrc,riL' ij
Vi-- m OKNKItAI. AOKNT. HAWAIIAN I8I.AN0H.
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Furniture,
- AND

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

FOR POUR WEEKS- -

-- o

v, k,..
Glassware

-- "'El

Bedsteads, Matting

Englisli Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;

Marblctop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

lfcoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron

H3tO., HJtO., Bto.

THEO. H. DAVIES to CO.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.
;

I

Notice to Consumers! I

The new uorlcs of the Ilavaltan
Electric Co. being now completed, '

notice is hereby given that from
and after January lfith the Com'
pany is prepared to supply Incnn-desce- nt

ela trie lighting to s.

In n few days the Company will i

ifo be prepared to furnish electric
i

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fillings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

I

Wm. G. IRWIN,

i
lUi-- tl I'ltKSIDKNT II. K. CO. .

--, .,,-- ,,

r IIR I uKUH AMA !
'

KINK, JAPANESE HTKAMKIt

fcb

A 1 IvUlV U MA KU
Due lirre on or iilxmt Muteli VAili, nnd

Mill he dtxpuluhi-- with MiilNnnil
Kan't'iiRnm fur tlm olKiVe

I'ort on or nlNint

APRIL Sd. '

CV Kor fiirthur piirtlculurs rejjunllng
l'nsnge and hrelght, apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,
ui.-..- . tnuv'tK

J. J. EGAN1I

S14 Fort Street.
ALWAYS ON HAND THK

Latest Styles in millinery
THK I.ATKST IN

'

Tlli:.MObTCO.MIM.KTKHTOCKOK

mY . G00)S
IN THK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Reuner. ,

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will iittund to Mntuuvnifiit and tilth '
of Property unil lolltvtl in

nil its hrnni'hes

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Kiiiiiih mid lli rclanlii

ntruutN,

Omen Om.doorhcl.mUfth.J Uvoy. '

Kortdtnet. n7ft-- tf

NICOLAS BREHAH,

-- DKAI.KK I- N-

tl Soft Soaps" & Tallow

iu. kino tii'i(i:i:r.

IP. O. BOX 341.
071-- tf

THEOSOPITY.

SPF.PI A I. MlillAltY OK bOIKNlT.
rictlon uih-i- i ry T1IKBDAY,

IHUKSDAY mnl BA'IUIJDAY, from
i to I o'clock r. m., HPoond llonr of l'o-t-

llloek. Nniinnu itru t; cntniini on i In.
lime lumllng to Konndry.

IlookN lent out to rfsiHiiiHllili' nar.
lies in ilonnlnhi. and nlii'ii uritciliialiln. to
rtsldontH of tint ntlier Inlnnda,

Kleiiipntnry CIbhh In Tlifon)pli uvury
WKDNKHDAY hVKNIMl, nt 7ii o'clock
sliarp, in tlio l.llirary Hull, W7--w

ISTOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parlies, Loans

.Ml

a-exiera-l --Publics !

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street,

(AiIJiiIiiIiik MclroHilltiin Muat Mnrkit
Ih the I lirnpuot pliu u In ton on inn urn
llilmitii, WnKoiititti'k, lliipjjliii. nml hadilln
llorM'n. II will pit) on to rn mid
bofort-- mi try pluuhitf.

Mutvta.1 Tltplioni os.
(jiU-0i- ii

THE STAGE A POWER.

Dr. Voorsangor on the Drama- - Ls-ton- s

Taught Behind the Foot
lights.

Kabul Voorsanger, by request, lec-- i
tured on "The Stage as a Public
Educator" at Temple Einauii-L- l
last evening. He said that while ho
believed tho stage had degenerated
during tho last few centuries he also
believed the actor's calling had be-- I
come less dignified as tho public
taste became loss exalted, luoatn- - (

cai mauagors, like any omor mini oi
business men, had to placo saleablo
goods on tho market if they wished
to be successful. The conclusion
naturally follows that if the stage is
uot as dignified as it should !o the
public is primarily to blame.
All the world's a ttOKe,
Ami all tho men Ami --onion merely piny

er.
Tlicy lmc tlielr cxil mid their ontrance.
Vmf one nmn In lil time piny mnny

part'.

"That is the way one of Shakes-
peare's characters iu 'As You Like
It' looked at llfo," began the rabbi.
"From infancy we pas rapidly on to
old age, and go down to tho grave
'satis teeth, sans ees, sans taste, sans
everything.' The curtain goes down,
the property man picks up the bag--1

gage and wo say good night.
"But it is my purpose this oren-- 1

ing to consider tho stago as a public
educator. I haro beard that many
people expect to hear radicalism
from the pulpit, and if radicalism
and a conimon-nens- o presentation of
facts are tho same thing 1 will plead
guilty to tho charge. Iiccauso whole-
sale condemnation denotes weakness
of character I am uot going to ad-

vocate divos or other iniquitous
places. I shall simply follow out
my idea of right by doaling with
things pertaining to human interest
from a litttuaii point of view.

"The stage is a school of life in-

stead of a school of scandal. It is a
mlrrnr til nlitt.li nttn aitnft tliu linrt
which he or she may Ixi taking iu
life. Just as the figure on tho stago
appears before you are you the actor
on i no BioKo ui your own me.

--
' " w" h

uuioru juu an coming gonuraiiuns
will mimic you."

Tho rabbi said tho stago was not
without a moral losson. Tho con
test between good and evil was
shown behind tho footlights, and
the good always won. lie could not
rnfriiiti. Iimviu'iir. from ntitrimlntf I

r . '.. ...-'.-
. : r.--...-

..-

llie ixiliol that tho stage had do- -

generated a great deal since the
wtirlil iM'gau. At one time, ho said,
religion and tho stago were one
The liook of Job had been likened
to a drama by many able writers.
In those days the stage really stood
for something. Most of tho men
aud women could uot road, and
needed tho object lessons of the
stage.

"It is only iu these days that peo- -
tiln Rimnk of tho Htniru n ilctri.
muiitnl to morals," resumed the '

ral)li. 'Torhups it is because it is no
longer religious. 1 remember a lit
tle incident which seems to throw
light on tho subject. I saw one of
iioyrs plays at a local litcatro one
eMining, aud the people wero taken
so by storm that .Mr. Hovt was call
ed upon to make n speech, lie step
ped before the curtain and explain'
ed the cause of his success. He said
he had round that ti0 moro no...
sensical his plays woro the bettor

,.I ll.k fclllll lfelakI I ll.Llkl Aiul lltikBitlAIBniliu iiiuiiu imuu mum, nuu inuiuiuiu
(I ns much nonnenso in

hi, plnys as he could. If tho stauo
has degenerated, this explains the
fact. iMays are written to suit llio
poo)ie.

"1 asked an old actor once why
there was nothiug but tragedy and
comedy on tho stage. He said it
was because there woro uo now ox- -
perieuces in human life to portrav.
His answor impressed mo ery forc-
ibly. Go to the theatro aud soo how
the actor clings to the principles of
life. What one sees is ofton a page
in his own career.

"Tho stago is something moro than
a platform of boards. Thoro is a
great deal of tinsel and glitter about
it, but there is something beyond all
of this. Oo into tho dressing rooms
and you see tho actors painting their
faces to mako them look like some-
body else whoso part in life they
l . "' ,ur ' """lu- - mr

i various roles they ofton teauh
lessons of value to the worm. .V. r.
Chronicle,

Secured HU Services.

Mr. V. G. Potter, crayon aud wa- -
tor-col- artist, who has boon visit-
ing tho islands for his health, has
made au engagement with Mr. J. J.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
in Sau Francisco was second to
none. .Samples will bo on exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

Every description of JOB PRINTING
done at tin Mullet in Office.

WANTED

A (I'KI. OH .S1NOI.K WOMAN OH A
, Murrlfd Couple for gunurnl help

to Kurone hv u fanillv ultli
rliildrcn. flood refetonci?n roinlrod.

i:d. hoki'.m hi,ai:oich ,t CO..
Corner Kiiifr und llathul btreutn or Ylr

torla Ktrvut, oppoltc Tlmiiui Suiinrn.
mi tf

ABBIONEE'S NOTICE.

'pill: I'NDKUSiaNED 1IAYINO JJKKN
X. uppolntfd AHulgnce of tint Ktat of

W. Horace WriKht of Honohiln, n volnn-tBr- y

liankriipt, rr.iuets ull ptirnoiiH Imvlng
I'liiliiiK flKtiliiHt null! Kxtato to proBeiit thulr
cluliim within fix months from ilutu or
they will hu forever linrred, und ull purnniiH
owIiik fulil KMiitu ore horoliy tnpii'itlud to
niakti Imnii'dlutu pnymont to J. V. I, lin-
ing, nt KiiiiIiiiiiimiii ntreet, Hnnohlhl.

J. iV. I.UNINO, Alunif.Ilonnlnhi, Mnmli '.'7, Ib'H, Ifr.'-l- lt

NOTICE.

rpili: I'Ai: I NKItHIllI IIKItKToroitr.
1 cxUlliiK liiitMon Kiviluriek llurrlmn

nml Arthur llurrUon under tho linn nmnu
nl "Hnrtli-o- Hum.," u conttui'iors mid
liiillihir, Iiiin In en bv inntnul coiihimt

mid ull purlieu oviliif; mild ll nil urn
lieiiiliy nntllii'il iluii pujiiii'iit nl tlio kiimu
iinit ho nniilo to Krcdnrlck llnrrlnih, who
iKHiitliurlcil liiK'ttlo kitld ImihIiiiok Wllhlll
thlrtx iluxi. from ilnte.

I'HKIIKHIOK HAIIHIHON.
Alirillllt IIAKItlbOS.

Ilmiiilillil, II. Mari'h i7. IWM,
(Ml-l- w

(Mb Hole Bazaar;

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

I1V do not io in for grinding out
Spectacles and Eyeglasses, but we can j

fit you at price, iu wcordance uith the '

thnf- -

'

OUK I INK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKI.L ASSOIU'Kl).

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

AM. KINDS OK

SEWIXG MACIIIXK

Needles & Fittings!

IttllglOD
Ml.

iwniffi
Tin' KlilKiif Ml l' titer.

Pursrs and Card Cases,

Tennis Rickets and Supplies, I

Cioquel and Baseball Goods,

Foil Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

g Music aud Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

And don't f.irirct CASH Is the
basis of our business and It nlunys tulk.

EDISON LATEST

IMPROVIDD

m I)
'(III

o
rib'll MODKI,,

T -

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel und Ihtlil utrii't-- .
Yon will tl lid nil of the Imtol tlnnn

In Knutcrn .Muxlo tnn', llnih HiiikI-- , t r- -

clictru, t'ornut mid X loplioiin itU Vi
nlso mnkc n iixi'ltilty nf Nntlve .Mittle.

New Records Received by Ever; Steamer.

IW Don't fntvi't the plnce "Vn roiiV,"
nor tliu prlcu, only " rini muli clfi'tlun.

H'V3m

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OIBA.K.A.lSrCD

SALE and

V1NG FAT & CO.,
I'linuTof Klnijitiiil llcllicl htrrft,

tiller n birjji' of I'lnc und
Snlistunthil

FXJIITITXJIB I

At lAAVKIt I'ltlCKh than uvur.

IlrdMi'iidK, lliiri'imN, Tallies,
Meat bnffR, Wnrdroln'i, i: c,, l',n ,

('lion per tlmn lu Cln'iipist cmt lii'forr
ollurcd in llonulnlu.

IMJ-i'i- ii Yixo tat a cu.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Walalua, Xm H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
Wll.l. COVKIt TKS MAIIIIB Al

SO EACH,
"Sonny Boy" S20.

FINS HORSES FOR SAW !

Til OS. W. CSAV,

037 ani-- fi 8t MiiiiiiL'nr,

KAXEOHE HANOI I

(lnod I'lmtiirtiKK lV tln month or war All
llorMii will In

und kt-p- t in piidiloul.x.

niK htamuiiii mu ii rimriiM. hi vi i ih

" 2STXJ T G-- 3R, 0"V E,"
Itu'iird -- :.tJ in Honolulu,

Will inakr ilic s.'iihiii nt till- - It.inrli iinlll
Jlll, 1, IMII. I'KltMb, tn

1)M llll'IIIIM I'lUll'd ISMI, III. Kill 1. v . Pi
IiuiiiIh IiIkIi und uilttht 1 Urf pound

I'Hli.uu.i Itj 'HroMiiur," li A.l
inlniKtrulor " h "ll.Mjk liuiiillionian
ID." Dam h) "Nutwood, ' neurd :is.

I or fiirilinr parlloiilur uppl) to

J. I'. MKNDMNO.V. Kuiiuohi., or,
U. UfH.IK. ilonolnlu,

UiU-lu- i'

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhouser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Boor.

St. Avit, Oct. 'JS, IS'H.
MrbRi. MaccmiI nr .t Co., Vv.,

Honolulu, II. I.
Uritr Sirs Wo linvo nialled you n copy

ot tliu Vhhflicmocrnt unnoumltig tho great
vktfity won bv tin .Mirttni-IJt(i- i

Mltirtlivlr "EAOI.E" Drnml ol
Ilcer.

IHlKtiedl
ANiiM'sK.ir-misc- H nitnwiNd asho- -

(3IATION.

()ieclitl Drfjuiteh Iu titobfUemncrnt.)
Worik'h Kir. (tutCAcio. Itu. Oct. :J.

Nunwnnl linsexerbern made so gratifying
to 8t Ixnils iwnplo nml 10 jiiitly mctitfd
nttliHune given y by the Ooliliubliin
jtiry id the World'i Kalr, conltlng of

nml of tholilgliCBi rntik,
to tin. .tili('iter-lliirl-i Drew Ing Axioln-Hon- .

Ily inellnxN of untivnllcil biislnp',9
rntcrptlse. nml by nlng tho btt maturlnl
produced In Amrtlcn nml Ktitopp, exclud-
ing corn and other nditltcrnnt" or urto-gnt- e,

llicdlllerent kind of the Alllieu-er-- I
lu-e- li bier hnro beeome tlm fnvorltcs with

tliH Alnerlonn tcot'lc, nml hnvo now con-iiuer-

the hliiliet nwnnl In orcrv imrtlcu.
Inr. which linil to bo conldereit by the
Coliiinblnn lurv. The blub chntneter nf
the nvMird given y by tliu Jitmri will
no ik tier uimersloiu; wnen 11 Know n mat
the illll'ereiit li(er exhibited by tliu

llrcwlni; Axoclntlon had to
compete with liuinlreiU of tho mot excel-
lent dNplnyo of other brewer. The fact
that no other concern has received m
iimny tHilntf for the various essential iiinl.
me 01 goon ncer coiinrinn anew inc iiniv
reputitlon n- - the lender of nil American
bcer. and Mr. Adolplui-- . Ilueh van feel
p'Oiiil over tlil result ho uslh merited.

SfM)'
J sti9uis,mo;j-- . T

rc" The above Is a of (be

Label or Ibe " EAGLE " Brand which took
' (be Prize.

Vff- c- In ordurini; llil lli'or l mirr to
nik for tho KAUi.i:" lltnnd.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
SUVlf .lirnfi fur llituntinit hlinult

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tim hIiomi hlori' Ii'h rcctlvi-- anot hur
nphndld lnvoli'6 of

;ii:iBSilki'iiiic)Goo

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
IIIMIIUUMI

KOU DUKhbKS

t'linhioiii, Tiililii Co v ri,
Ild Covcru, (iomiN

( lirlnUf, .slmwlx,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

IIOII. IKS, Hl'AltFS,
AHIIi:. JACKK'lh,

IAI'sj, bUHKKNB,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

nrwrrfMi puapvc
..katJ.,k,y.

M-- lii'HVlloii Utpiitfiill) IiivIIimI.

((DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P, P. Collaco, Proprietress.

DAVIES,
Bigger and Stevedore,

ATIE3 OKEII- -.

hSlIM n'.S AM) CO.N'TUAC'lb ON
Al.l. KINDb OK WOltK.

The Si-hr- . "MAIIIMAIII"
Will inn ri'u'iilarl.v liemeeii tlil port und
Wiilalna, Uiiu.illiupiil, Moknluia, Kciuvo-it- il

t nml I'niiikl on the Inlmid of Onlin.
1'or rinihl, i tt., a, pi) o the Captain.

rnir.",..,l..8, milT'ir hiirii'lc'1 Itui I

UTrvmTNTIN hi- "i -- m i - mmtmm

1 i i v lt sold inr Jliitlrt' .Sioi-l- Mi

Hoke & zur Oeweste
Our Hiiii k will lie Mild out itttirwill) N
ilui'id prii-t- - till M.iroli lUt uuxt wlieu
"W NUu i ' will i hit I lllnvki und Ih
miutt'dtil Ii) tin iilmvu III in.

MRS, G. E, BOARDMAN
I

OF FURNITURE!BeautiM silk Crape

Service,
WiAI.

Messrs.

yii-i- d I'rupiUtruik.

THK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVEKY STEAMER

AT TllKtlt

.MERCHANT STREET.

Where they nro fully piupnrril to do all
klmls,oI work In tho Intent stylo, nt

the ohortott notlro nml nt tho
most Rcflftomiblu Ilntos.

Floe Job Work In Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

Kxucntcil In tlm Mot Attrm-lU-

.M miner.

BILLHEADS. liETTEnHEADB,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHBAD8,

MEMORANDUMS. BTO.

Hcml the following purtlnl list of spec-laltk- M

unil get the Bullktin'h price be-fo- ro

pluulug your ordcri. Uy no Joint
you will cavo hoth tluie aud uiouoy.

I.uttor Ileudn,
Nutu HuiiiIm,

Uill Ilomld,
MuniorunilnniH,

Bills of Lulling,
StUttiltlOlltH,

UirculuL,
Cuntrucle,

Agreonioiito,
8liippiug Contructri,

Clieuk ilnolcH,
Legal Blunks,

Uiileuclitra,
Wedding Cardri,

ViHiling Curilu,
DiiBineB.s Ourds,

Funurul Uurds,
AdiniBBion CiirdH,

Fraturnul Curds,
IHtiio Oarda,

Milk TickotH,
.Muitl Tickets,

Thoiilre TickoiB,
rii'lioliirnliii (lortificuleb,

Corporal ion CortifipatPn,
Miirriugu Certitlantuti,

Kecniptb of nil kinds,
riiintution Ordorb,

I'romisBory Nilu,
I'uinpliletb,

Cutalogues,
l'rogranmiL'ji,

l.uholB ol every vuricty,
Pistil ii tliu lit tinv lniiiliairM

En.ltiK!H & Letter Cireulurs,
blurting Seoren &. Uecordu,

! 'urputuul WuuliiiiK Lista,
I General Hook Woik,

Klc. Ktf., Etc., Ktc.

1'ilnti'il und llloi'ked when iIckIiihI.

Mjr No Job U allowed to loH.vt'jlh.'k.ul-Ue- u
until It lv uti.fnction.

' fe


